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L lL~it,8(t Hations cars are to be used for official business only.

2. On1;)r staff ::dembers authorized by the Local Transp()rtation Officer
.....

shall be ~e~liuttGQ to drive United Bations cars.

3. U:l.L,ed l';ati,.)ns staff Dlembel;s authorized to order transportation

shall bo:

Secr8ta~y-Genoral
Secret2.i.'y-G'meral's Staff with the rank of Director
Assistant Secretaries-Gene~al

Direc'~Ol~s

4. No :-"OY30n bclG1i! the rank of Director 81:.0.11 be authorized. to ordel;

cars for rerf.lorL'lcl requiring transporta ticn on official business. This'

authority may n~)t be del.)Jated.

5. \.Then an autl10ri zed person of the Uni te0. Nu tions find.s it necessary

to have a car w::it after his arrival at a.0stir~ation, '-Taiting tiffie

shall 1;0 limi tea. to ono -half hour. If a car f .cam· the poul. is nE;eded

extension of timo frcm the TransportatioIl. Dis:;;-atchers (FI 7-1100, Ext. 75
6
).

lonjor than this ~ieri()d., the offi8ial using the car should reiluest a."'l

6. No meuber of the Secretariat shall be permitted to garage a

iA."llGSC .;..;ivon vlritt~n permission on the form proVided. by the Local
\

7. l'b Y!'.em1Jor 02 the S0cretariat beloW the rar.k of Assistant Sec,retary-

Geaeral, shall be furnished automobile transportation to or from work

excellt as de:fil1ecl t'..."1der paragraph 12 belm;. Thi3 includes tre,nsportins

staff mor:i!Jers to and from s~lbilTay or railJ:oad. stations.

I. :
Eus services-/8.



Bus services will be provided for travel to and from the pUblic

carriei'8 'C',t reaso::lably regular intervals throughout the day and night.

SchJ~u10S will be posted in conspicuous places and an up-to-date schedule

will alvays be available in the Local Transportation Office. These

scheclules may be chance(l.: from time to time as experience dictates.

9. Staff membOl'S ,-rill be c.har30d the, re~;uJ.ar fares for service bet'feen

the hom's of 8:l)l: a .m. and 10 :00 p.m.

10.' The Organization .'i11 bear the cost or transportation between

10:00 ].m. mid 8:oc a.m. every day, including Saturdays, SlUldayS and

other non-workdays.

11. ReCluiremen-cs for transportation on Saturdays, SunQ.ays, and other

non-'w:ckctuys mu3t be in the Local Transportation Office by 3:00 p.m.

on the last .1Orkday preceding the non -woY'~n1.ay•

12. A HIllited m:.mber of staff members J:luy 1>0 provided ,dth

trans])o}.,-cation to their homes after JO:OO p.:::n. if they do not liye nsc.:.' cro.y

,'pu"'.Jl:tc ca:i.-:rier, have r:.o private means of tranaJ;crt".tion, and are e;c2/ccted

to '-TOr:: l'n'J.sual hours on occasion. EliSibili ty shall be determined'

by a Boaro., consistinr:::; of a Departmental rei'resentative,a Local

Trans~ortationS0ctio~ representative, and one person representinG the

Hous:l..:1g ,DivlsiC'n, Eac:,.-. De};f.\r'~;)lellt shOUld sul"IJui t a 1:1 s"li ilDL?edlately to the

,TJocal 'i'::.'ans}?orte.tion Of :'1ce of those members for whom this prlvilege

res tric'cod. faciEties fcr, tr3~~:lportation the tote.l who ca;1 be granted,

the priviJ.of,o will be ve::y H:ni ted. As a g3n8::c,1 rulo only :wmen

will ,be considored, The list shoulCt c;ive the pe:~sonI G nf.llP.e, departmont,

entitlod to tran~rport,).tion to their homes mti.st be prOVided ,-Tith 8 pass,
i

counter3iGned by a nt8,,:,lH';r of the United Nations 'rransporta. tion Board.

Bydirecticnof'the Secretary-General

J" Bo BUTSCH
Assistant Sec~etary·General

AdrD.inistra'tive and. Financial' Serviceo




